
f NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.
VMM

j Wichita, Kan., hit forty-tw- o women'i
I'llllM.

Douflo riuihmcro Is again a favorite fot
ilrcss frock.

Colorado is Mid to have. 1000 women
tock growers.

Sandnl shoo are worn with Empire and
circuunre gowns.

Light gowns arc decorated with a garni
turo of bull fringe.

Boxing schools for women are among
uiu mii'si ticveiovimciiis.

A novel sun umbrella hns a flat place in
ino ruttuiic lor a Jnpancso fan.

Queen Victoria has been mnde a Colonel
of a German dragoon regiment.

Black lace overdresses continue to bf
popular for half-dre- occasions.

The Order of the King's Daughters now
number 97,000 active members.

There arc twenty workers in the Chi-
cago Methodist Deaconess Home.

Light weight felt hats arc in favor for
mountain wear, also for yachting.

Sailor maidens are now wearing a scar!
pin in the shaie of a Neptune's trident.

Chenille embroideries are used as a
border on dresses made of cotton crepe.

The best black sateens for mourning
have a dull finish like that of Henrietta
cloth.
' M.iry E. Farnband, of New Orleans,
lias been grauted a patent for a

A wonderful dressiug-ense-, costing
$25,000, was among Princess Louise's
wedding presents.

pinner gowns are made with short
skirts that escape the floor or with nar-
row falling demi-train- s.

Fans of long ostrich feathers or curled
tips arc still considered the most elegant
for full dress receptions.

Miss Mary Redmond, the sculptress,
who is to execute a portrait bust of Glad-
stone, is a native of Dublin.

Wings and cock's feathers constitute
popular millinery garniture for yachting
hats and hats for country wear.

Miss Susan B. Anthony js nearly
seventy, but her figure is straighter than
that of many a girl of seventeen.

Some indomitable statistician has fig-
ured out that 10,000 books have been
written by women in the United States.

Empire green bids fair to continue in
popularity for some time. It harmonizes
well with pink, red, cream, and cveu
gray.

The Duchess of Marlborough per-
formed the ceremony of crowning the
"Hose Queen" at the Alexandria l'alace
recently.

The combination of plain or striped
matcriids with figured is carried out in
cambrics and linen lawns, the same as in
all other fabrics.

The young women of Cornell Uni-
versity, though far outnumbered by the
men, have guined fully one-ha- lf of this
year's scholarships.

The fashionable London wedding-rin- g

has recently been of dull gold, but Frin-ces- s

Louise went back to the old fashion
and chose hers bright.

The black toilets worn this season arc
very elegant. Black net and lace cos-
tumes for evening wear are trimmed with
fine gold passementerie.
' The Eiffel bangle consists of a circlet ol
gold rope tied on top in a true-lover- 's

knot, from which swings a pendant sim-
ulating the Kiilel Tower.

The Women's Humane Society, of Mis-
souri, have passed resolutions condemn-
ing Sarah Bernhardt for her alleged re-

cent burning of her pet dog.
One-piec- e dresses for boys of three ot

four years arc made in wool, pique and
gingham. These consist of a kilt and in-

side bodice joined with a belt.
In bonnets there dainty little

ones, composed of entwined twigs, with
either red currents drooping over in rich
luxuriance, or clustering flowers.

Miss Jessie Ackerman, described as the
second round-the-wor- missionary, has
been working in the temperance cause
with great success in New Zealand.

Sooner or later, as a rule, the fashion-
able world is influenced by what the
French people huve and wear. Just now
oxidized silver is to the front in Paris.

A mania for monograms now pervades
London. They figure everywhere on
window curtains, portieres, carriage rugs,
furniture and drinking glasses, and even
on jewelry.

Among the most effective wash mate-
rials of the present season are linen ging-
hams, which reproduce the small checked
and plaited designs of the old-tim- e lute-
string silks, in various dainty colorings.

Emperor William's sister has the poor-
est trousseau of all the royalties. The
Emperor is not exaggeratively fond of
his sisters, and is besides perfectly inca-
pable of seeing why ho should spend his
money on furbelows for a woman.

One or tho most trusted of the mail
carriers in the mountain district of Ore-
gon is Miss Minnie Westman. She is a
plump little brunette of twenty, und
though her route is a- most dangerous
one she has never met with an accident.

A new and neat present for a man is a
perfumed sachet with a kind of hand-painte- d

score card thcreou and a quantity
of ornamental pins, by which he can
easily keep track of the number of col-):ir- s,

culls, shirts, etc., he sends to the
laundry.

A West Stucea (N. Y.) woman has for
tho liust few years supported herself from

. the earnings of a seventeen acre flower
farm. Jler income is ut times as much
as 2000 a year. Sho reeouimeuds Hnri-cultn-

as a good business for women and
the wild Wet as the best field to liegiu it.

The number of women who hunt in
England is year by year on the increase,
and tho latest variation of the sport is
otter hunting. Otter hunting is done on
foot and reiiiiirf-- i hii pniiihincnl ,.f
petticoats and thick boots. The otter is
ulmost the only existing species of the
wild fauna of England, with the excep-
tion of the badger and the roe deer.

A Cat Commits Suicide.
A tabby cat belonging to the family oi

David 15. Paid, WalUugfurd, Peuu., is
reported to huve committed suicide while
grieving over the loss of her family of live
kitlrtis that had been ilrownetl in order
to keep down the cat population. When
the old cat missed her offspring she went
tearing over the house, showing lur great
distress by ioud mewing. Failing to find

the kittens after a long search he went
up to the third story anil deliberately
jumped out on the porch roof below.
When picked up old tililiy was dead, her

link being br vd.cn in the full i'hiln- -

THE FARM AND 0 AH DEN,

ro not cnowD Tom tlants.
There is nothing gained by growing

three plants whero there i oniy room fol
two. The two plants that the plnrf
would comfortably accommodate will b
much finer than the three that you rouW
manngc to "just squeeze in." And ro
member that, one plant, well-grow- ii

worth a score of poorly grown ones
One good plant is something to be prone
of, while a number of poor specimeni
ought to make the grower ashamed, nol
of the plants, but of himself. TrcaJ
plants precisely as yon would people, nni
give them all the chance they- want ti
develop. Let them show what they cni
do, and they cannot do this when the)
are cramped. Amtrmm Atjricttltttritt.

Tr.vrT.nATritE Fon rnxRNixa.
The temperature at w hich cream shoul)

be churned varies according to the tenv
pcrature of fhc air, but the proper nnn
ber of degrees is about sixty. In oldei
times, and even in modern davs, witl
some people, it was the rule for churnini
to po on until butter was found in great
lumps. That was n great fallacy. A
point is reached in churning beyond
which any further churning brings no im-

provement, and that point is when the
butter has reached the sire of small
grains. The churning should take from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-liv- e minutes; if it
was much less the butter would not lc in
good condition, if Iho churning took
longer it would ho spoiled. As to
whether butter should bo washed or not
the practise varied in different parts of
England, and is a matter entirely of
taste. Those who arc accustomed to un-
washed butter certainly will not like the
tlavor of washed butter. 2,ew York
World.

Axn mine
Why is it that many farmers and gar-

deners are bound to kill every toad and
snake they happen to. come across?
Merely because these animals nro repul-
sive in appearance? That should hardly
be n valid reason. Handsome is who
handsome docs; and seen front this
standpoint, the ugliest, d toad,
and the creeping, sliding, wriggling
snake are models of beauty. Both live
largely or entirely on insects. Some
time ago when my hot-be- d was overrun
with potato-beetle- etc., one
of the great, toads took up
its quarters right there. In a short time
the bed was free from insects of any
description, and the toad was waxing
fat. A few toads in a gnrden will do a
great deal toward ridding it of cut-wor-

and bugs of all kinds, and snakes also
give valuable aid in the same direction.
French gardeners realize this much more
than those .of other nationalities do, and
in Paris toads are kept on sale in tho
open market and in gardeners' supply
stores. It is time for American garden-
ers to learn the value of the two crea-
tures, and give them aid and shelter in
par for their services, rather than perse-
cute them in the usual cruel, relentless
and senseless fashion. Farm and Fir-tid- e.

SA1.KY BOUSES.

The Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals put forth a set of rules
for the treatment of balky horses, which
rules, unfortunately, do not always work.
The best way is to have nothing to do
with balky horses. But, nevertheless,
some one of these rules, as well as a hun-
dred others, do work in particular cases.
They are as follows:

1. Pat the horse upon the neck; exam-
ine the harness carefully, first on one side
and then on the other, speaking encour-
agingly while doing so; then jump into
the wagon and give the word go ; gen-
erally ho will obey.

2. A teamster in Maine says he can
start the worst balky horso by taking
him out of the shafts and making him go
around in a circle until he is giddy. If
the first dance of this sort doesn't cure
him, the second will.

3. To cure a balky horse, simply place
your hand over tho horse's nose and shut
off his wind until he wants to go, and
then let him go.

4. The brain of the horso seems to en-
tertain but one idea at a time, therefore
continued whipping only confirms his
stubborn resolve. If you can by any
means give him a new subject to think
of you will generally have no trouble in
startiug him. A simple remedy is to
take a couple of turns of stout twine
around tho fore leg, just below the knee,
tight enough for the horse to feel, and
tie in a bow knot. At the first check he
will generally go dancing off, and after
a shoit distance you can get out and re-

move the string, to prevent injury to the
tendon in your further drive.

6. Take the tail of the horse between
the hind legs and tie it by a cord to the
saddle girth.

6. Tie a string around the horse's ear,
close to the horse's head.

FALL FKEDINO FOR COWB.

Time is to be taken by the forelock, and
to prepare early for the fall feeding of
eows is carrying out this wise principle.
When the season is about to end, feed is
usually scarce and poor, because prcjMira-tion- s

are net made for it in good time,
and the product of milk falls off at the
very time when it should be kept up for
tho winter profit. Once a cow loses milk
it is very dillicult, and in many cases, im-

possible to restore it. Hence, fresh, suc-
culent food must be provided for. The
best recourse is a field of aftermath, grass
or clover, or a pasture which has been

especially for the purpose. It may
be too late now to remedy a failure for
the present season, but the warniugshould
be heeded in time for another year. Still,
something may yet be done. A planting
of early kinds of sweet corn, sown iu
rows eighteen inches apart and three
inches apart iu the rows, will very soou
'.fiord very acceptable feed. Millet may
be sown for pasture ; oats sown in August
or September will make the best of pas-
ture for the early autumn, aud rye will
serve to follow after the curly frosts. If
uo other way cuu be found, some of tho
'vest hay, with a liberal rution of corn
meal, should be given us soou us tho out-

door fo.age has become scurcc. Later,
the small potatoes may serve as succulent
food along with the hay. Malt sprouts
htccpeel in water und mixed w ith cut hay
have increased the milk-yiel- more than
pasture litis done. This food is very
pleasant and palatable to the cows, and
exceedingly nutritious und productive ol
rich milk. It can be purchused cheaply
in buiuiuerand full when it is not much in
demand, limn uud shorts have great
value, both us food products and for

the manure, aud cotton-see- d meal
fed with cure uud judgment is valuable.
Apple ate worth more to Iced to cowi
than for cider -- A i,ririin A'jric.tHurift,

lHAjii'iuxo tor wjieat.
A good rich soil is essential 'to seenrinK

l good growth and yield of wheat. If
hot naturally rich, farm manure or fer
tilizers should bo applied in such a man-ti- er

ns to supply the elements required by
this plant. Tho old way of manuring
was to cither haul out and scatter on tho
Hubble, or apply after tho first plowing
had been given and then turn under. In
cither caso the manure was plowed under
rather than worked into tho soil near the
surface; and, to do this, apply the manure
after plowing, taking pains to scatter as
evenly as possible. The work of culti-
vating anil preparing the soil into a good
condition will incorporate tho manure
stilliciently with the soil. If n special
fertilizer is used it should be scattered
broadcast, either just beforo or at the time
tho seed is sown. Drills with fertilizer
attachments can now be secured, so that
the work can bo done much bett?r than
by hand.

To grow a yield of twenty bushels of
wheat it will require on an average thirty-on- e

pounds of nitrogen, fourteen pounds
of phosphoric acid, and eighteen pounds
of potash. These are three essential
elements required. If we know what per
cent, of theso elements is already in tho
soil, and nlso what is deficient, the
proper proportion can be readily supplied.
Clover, and with it a good dressing of
lime, plowed under, makes a good fertili-
ser for wheat. One reason that good re-

sults can generally be secured by using
farm-yar- d manure is that all tho elements
of plant food are applied.

The principal advantages in purchasing
and using commercial fertilizer is, they
increaso the growth and yield of the crop,
and by their means, with good manage-
ment, the fnrmrr may be able to increaso
his supply of farm manure. And, in
many cases it can certainly bo used to
nn advantage, if the mistake is avoided
of depending entirely upon it as is some-
times done when good results are secured
it first. With quite a number of crops
more or less fertilizers can be used, but
it is a mistake to depend upon them.
Farm manure must be the principal reli-inc- e

and other materials be considered
only ns aids. Prairie Farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN- NOTES.

A weak spot in a stable floor is a risk
no farmer can afford to continue a single
hour after discovery.

Dairy cattle should havo access to salt
every day, aud salt should be added daily
to nil their stable feed.

In very hot weather it may pay you to
hade the forming cauliflower heads w ith

leaves broken from the lower part of the
plant. -

A balky horse on a farm is n nuisance
to be abated, even at the cost, if need
be, of burying his carcass in the com-
post heap.

If the rose-bug- s trouble your grape-
vines, spray thcin with Paris green and
water in the proportion of one ounce to
six gallons.

Let no soap suds from the weekly wash
bo wasted. There is nothing better for
cucumber nnd melon vines. Soak the
soil around the hills.

Itjs well enough to have a whip in driv-
ing horses, but the occasions for using it
phould bo carefully considered before tor-
turing the poor animals.

A Georgia farmer tells that he has suc-
ceeded in subduing nut grass by putting
tho land in Bermuda and burr clover,
adding also Texas blue grass.

The value of old orchards when
properly treated, is hardly appreciated
by ono who has not had some practical
work in getting them to yield the great-
est profit possible.

An orchard, whether young or old,
should not be allowed to grow where
heavy crops of grass arc taken every
year. It is wcakeniug to the soil nnd
detrimental to tho trees.

Feed tho calves feed them full it
hope of selling them in autumn at a profit
Is to bo justified, and if they are to be
kept over winter tho reasons for full
feeding apply quite as well.

The chicken range should afford plenty
of shade as well as sunshine. In hot
weather chickens will generally seek to
escape the direct rays of the sun during
the warmest hours of the day.

J. L. Budd says, iu Farmer Ksv-te- ,

that he believed the pear-shape- d Itussiau
currant will prove specially valuable in
parts of the West where tho foliage of
the common currants drop premature-
ly when exposed to the sun.

When sweet corn is used in the family
or sold, tho American Cultivator advises
to promptly cut nnd feed its stalks to the
cows. These atnlks are better fodder
than they ever will be again nnd all tho
better if a few nubbins remain on.

A few farmers claim to find good
even in the ox-ey- e daisy. They say that
if cut and cured before the seed begins
to form and tho stalk becomes woody,
it is a good milk producer when fed to
cows, aud that sheep will fatten on it.

The many good points of the turnip as
l supplemental crop for stock feed should
dot bo forgotteu. Its viilue for feeding
purposes is conceded, und tho labor of
putting in tho crop comes ut a season
when the hurry of work is abated. Ad-

vocates of growing this root for stock
claim that nothing pays better for the
time, labor and expense involved.

The Origin or the Susli.
The broad sash which the young man

of the period now wears is of Spanish
and Mexican origin, nud. us worn by the
greaser dude of the liio Grande, is a
broad scarf tied at the side with flowing
ends. Since they huve become fashiona-
ble with the American yonth the tying
in some instances is dispensed with, and
tho sash, which presents a broad front,
is a delusion uud a snare, and, like the
butterfly necktie, is inude up aud finishes
in tho buck, where it is concealed by the
cout, in a small belt and buckle to keep
it on. For the young inuu whoso shupo
does not allow of this getting along with-
out the use of suspenders, the sash is not
"a thing ot beauty or a joy forever."
If he ties his bash tight enough to keep
his trousers iu place it will collapse and
be like a limp string iu sue, uud if he al,
lows its broad folds to encircle his ubdo-me- u

loosely then he is in mortal fear that
his troupers w ill drop off, so he is uevet
entirely happy. 1 saw one real sweet
young man the other day, and he had
his sash arranged w ith a sort of martin-
gale. The su: h was wry broad, and he
had his four-i- u hand uecktie come down
and meet his aa-- and pinned to it with
a society piu. 1 wouldn't be suipiised
if the sa.Oi was also pinned to his trous-
ers, sj that the whole weight was brought
ou his neck, for he walked with a sort of
round-shouldere- guil, uud didn't look
as it' he was enjoying himself, a bit.

'ete Yvrk Moil ii Kci'ieu,

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL,

A new marble saw cuts two and a half
inches a minute.

Limn has of lato been used to draw
frost out of the ground.

Grooming brushes for horses aro run
in Chicago by electric motors.

Tho practical results of the application
of electricity to tempering steel aro said
to bo very satisfactory.

Dermatologists declare that baldness is
not a disease of tho hair but of the skin,
nnd that barbers should not meddle with
its cure.

It is believed to bo quite possible with
a Wimsliurst machine to provide actual
thunder clouds on a miniature scnlo in a
large building.

A German chemist, R. Lupke, has
proven that plants may develop when no
potash is present, but their condition
falls below the normal. '

Photographs of the flight and explo-
sion of dyuamito cartridges aro among
the achievements of tho instantaneous
method of photography.

Professor Moebius has proved, as lately
stated to the Berlin Physiological Society,
that the anatomical arrangements of tho
flying fish's fins nnd muscles moke flight
impossible.

Hydrophobia was abolished in one
year in Scandinavia by tho simple pro-
cess of muzzling the dogs, although
there has been ISO cases iu tho preced-
ing six months.

The pressure at the base of tho Wash-
ington Monument is 68.35 pounds to the
square centimetre, while that upon the
base ol the Eiffel Tower is not more than
nine pounds to the same space.

Professor Hazen, stationed at the
Mount Washington signal station, lias,
made a new and careful computation of
the height of the mountain, and finds that
it has a height of 0300 feet above mean
low tide. This is seven feet higher than
previous measurements mado it.

Discovery has been made that a farm
directly west of Topcka, Kan., contains
a fine bed of terra cotta clay. Beds in
New Jersey and Ohio have prior to this
time furnished all the terra cotta works
with clay. This industry, when properly
developed, will be worth to the city
about 500,000 annually.

Somo interesting electrical observa-
tions have already been made at the sum-
mit of tho Eiffel Tower. It has been
found that the tower is a marvelous
lightning conductor, and that were the
lightning to strike it, not only would
there be no damage done, but tho visitors
themselves would not notice tho shock.

A new mineral of exceptional chemical
interest has been discovered, says Jfattire,
by Mr. Sperry, chemist to the Canadian
Copper Company, of Sudbury, Ontario,
Canada. It is an arsenide of platinum,
aud is tho first mineral yet found con-
taining platinum as nn important con-
stituent, other than tho natural alloys
with various metals of tho platinum
group.

An English journal is authority for
tho following: des-

cends from parent to child in diagonal
succession that is, eous inherit it most
frequently from their mothers and
daughters from their fathers. Tho aver-
age of such is about
eighty per cent, direct transmissions from
father to son, and vice versa, being much
less frequent.

A new method of utilizing the power
of running streams has been devised by
M. Turu, a Itussiau engineer. His ap-
paratus consists of an endless cable car-
rying a series of canvas cones which open
and shut like au umbrella. The cable
passes over a double drum on board of a
ponton, nnd at the other end, over a pul-
ley suspended from a buoy. On the lower
part of the rope the cones ure opened and
forced forward by tho current of water,
thus setting in motion a shaft or drum.

The Sacred Bird of Slain.

'Ha, ha, ha! Why don't you get a
chair to sit down on?"

The voice was rath?r loud, but not
disagecable, aud the tone somewhat muf-
fled, as of a person half choking with
laughter.

The salutation came to the news gath-
erer as he was on his daily perambulations
about tho city, and was traced to a hand-
some blue-blac- k bird in a cage hanging
under the shade of a fig tree at the resi-
dence of Dr. Gildea, on Sixteenth street,
uear II.

As the reporter approached nearer ho
was received with mora laughter and in-

quiries as to whether ho came to seo tho
"Minn," if his health was good, etc.

A few iuquiries directed to a pleasant
faced lady uear by elicited tho informa-
tion that the bird was the sacred Minoof
Siam, which as a nestling had been
smuggled from the temple where it was
bred by u roving sea Captain and sold to
Dr. Gildea ut. Honolulu some eight years
ngo.

Minnie, e.s she is called, is about half
the size of a crow and nearly as black.
In the sunlight the feathers take a blue
and greeu tinge, and there is a spot of
white upon each wing and a neekluco of
bright yellow about the throut.

The bill, which is largo and strong,
tapers to a sharp point, and is orange
lined near the head and lemon colored at
the tip.

The promiueut eyes are dark and
bright, the feet und legs lemon colored.

The bird is vulued ut 1250, but speci-
mens have been known to bring $1000 iu
the United States, where but few have
ever been brought.

The species is carefully guarded in
Siam, aud as none arc ever sold they can
only be obtained surreptitiously. Cali
foriiin San JJUymi.

Natural Scent of Flower.
The modest looking mignonette flower,

as is well known, is one of the most de-
licious!' fragrant, with a fragrance of
that class that is not overpowering, and
that few can be fouud to object to. The
same is true of the sweet briar, lemon
verbena and its class. With the old white
lily, lily of the valley and Cape Jasmine,
this is not so. Too much of either of
these easily becomes nauseating, and, in
some eases, causes sickness; but the for-
mer class, probably rarely. It may not
bo known of the three former that the
fragrance Ls so persistent and continuous
that a spriir, plucked and put iu the
pocket with a handkerchief, or among
the clothes, like the lavender of our
grandmother's days, will leave a pleasant
frugrauce behind for many days. The
next time you puss u bed of niiguouette
try it. Pluclt half a iliuuu heads and
put iu the pocket below the handker-
chief, uud, our word for it. the delight-
ful sceut will be there for some time.
J'fair it Fa fitter.

A Mennonlte's Profitable Conscience,
John Gunderson, a farmer residing In

Worcester township, Montgomery Coun-
ty, Tcnn., and a devout Mennonitc, soon
after the rabbit killing season closed last
winter, shot ono of the lortg-carc- d ani-
mals. When ho realized his error ho
gave tho rabbit to his son, who in turn
sold it to a neighbor., But Gunderson '
mind troubled him. He knew that he
violated a Stnto law and he bad no rest.

s time went on, tho feeling grew upon
him so much that he cotiUtrVt sleep, and
ho asked some of his neighbors to inform
upon him, so that ho could pay tho pen-
alty and in that manner ease his mind.
But his" neighbors refused to do this, and
as a last resort Farmer Gunderson in-

formed upon himself. The other day he
went to Norristown, and, telling tho
Presiding Judge his crime, the latter
went with him to a magistrate, whero
Gunderson swore that ho had violated the
law. The magistrate accordingly fined
him $5. The law, however, says that
half of tho lino shall go to tho informer.
Ouaderson left the office, but soon re-

turned and claimed tho $2.50 due him.
It was paid to him and ho again de-

parted. In a short time he returned, and
in order that none guilty should escape,
he lodged information against his son and
neighbor. The fine was imposed and
Gunderson paid the 10; but he claimed
and was allowed tho $5 due tho inform-
ant. The farmer's mind had been eased
and he went to his home with a clear
conscience. If ho can collect tho $10
fine he will be $2.50 ahead of the game,
and all because he was an honest num.
A'ete York Sun.

Queer Inventions.
A genius from Ohio with warlike

claims to have perfected a
bullet-proo- f shields. The soldier is sup-
posed to carry it before him when in bat-
tle, and is so made that the bullets of the
enemy Bre expected to glance off. The
loieUls aro so formed that they may bf
locked together and form breastworks fol
the entire army. The fellow who sullen
from cold is recomniondod to procure a

r, kindly conceived by n

Hoosier. Two miniature lamps are in-

closed In boxes connected by a hollow
tube; midway between the boxes there it
a vent in tho tube by which tho surplus
heat passes away. The feet rest on the
hollow tube, tho lamps supplying the
wnnnth.

Roger Connor, "Buck" Ewing and
Danny Hichurdson and other sluggers are
reminded thnt base-bal- l bats have been
discovered which, the inventor claims,
will materially improve their averages.
The core is bored from the stick, and s
inetalic tube inserted. Nuts are screwed
to tho ends of the tulo. Balky horses ar
treated to bandages fastened to wagons
which, kick as they may, they cannot
smash.

It may not bo generally known that
Abraham Lincoln once essayed to become
an inventor. Tho product of his skill
shows a series of bellows-shape- d contri-
vances which are supposed to boused to
lift a beached steamer iuto water ol
proper depth. Xew Yorl Preui.

. The Centennial at Philadelphia.
At Philadelphia the centennial anni-

versary of the Declaration of Independ-
ence was celebrated in 1876 with the first
really successful world's fair ever at-

tempted on this side of the Atlantic.
Every preparation was made with cart
nnd forethought. A popular subscrip-
tion was started and money poured in
from every part of the country. The
work was really begun in 1870. Con-
gress appropriated $1,500,000, and from
other sources tho sum was brought up to
$8,500,000, and the receipts ran up to
about $4,000,000. The display includod
exhibits from nlmost every civilized and
uncivilized nation in the world. Fair
mount Park was visited by very nearly
10,000,000 persons during tho 159 days
days of the show, and the result, while
not a monetary success, was in every
other respect more than the most sanguine
had anticipated. Chicago Time.

A Fly the Death of Man and Horse.
Moses Elvich, a junk dealer, had a

team of horses, and he thought a great
deal of them. He had been engaged to
haul a load of furniture for a mau who
was moving from Brookvillo to Punxsu-tawne-

Peun. It was a hilly road nnd
the horses needed careful watching.
While going down a steep hill Moses saw
a largo fly on the neck of one of the
horses. It annoyed the man as much as
it did the horse, and tho little insect
caused the death ot tho animal and also
of Moses. Elvich, in leaning forward to
brush away the fly, fell to the ground and
broke his neck. The horses took fright,
and, running into the fence, the one on
which the fly was sitting broke it k leg
and had to be killed. Elvich was picked
up by his father-in-la- who was follow
ing with another load of household goods.

Xete York 'tm.

Bird Dog, Watch Dog and Nurse.
Joe, a pointer dog belonging to tho

family of the Rev. Mr. Flanders, of
Ellaville, Ga., is a faithful servant, and
comes as near earning his victuals nnd
clothes as any servant in town. Besides
being a first-rat- e bird dog, ever ready
for field sport, and a good night watch-
man, he performs the services of nursery
maid and market boy with apparent en-

joyment. He rolls the baby out in its
carriage for airing morning and after-
noon, hauls up tho packages from the
stores and market, minds the chickeps
and pigs, and pulls the garden plow
Batannah Htm.

il is a.

scouring

The Newest Gamp."

Tha newest game takes tho form of an
information party, and is begun by pass-
ing to each gentleman a card and to tha
ladies small pieces of paper, which should
bo Mitnlwrva. Those who discover the
same number on their card and paper ara
partners for tho gnmc. Each couplo
must think 'of a question, sensible of
ridiculous, historical or in regard to tin
weather, to bo written on the cards, after
which the cards aro to be gathered to-

gether, nnd the leader reads each in turn,
giving a few momenta for the partners to
consider the subject and write the answer,
which should bn read aloud In turn.
This is whero tho fun of the game begins,
as many of tho answers nro exceedingly
queer. Those having a corrcrt answer
mark their cards 10, a wrong answer 0,
and if tho answer is anywhere near right
it is counted 5. When all ate added
prizes may bo ' distributed as in pro-
gressive games for tho best and tho
poorest record. Tho instructive part of
tho gamo is tho discussion which follows
tho questions. The height of tho Bunker
Hill monument is what everybody living
near it ought to know, and yet at an in-

formation party held a few evening nao
only one person in a company of twenty
was sure of the exact number of feet.
lioston Trareler.

C'onfldrare Knot af aceeaa.
Po conftilcnt are the manufacturers of thtworld-fume- d remedy. Dr. I'lcrcr'a flnlilcn

Medical Diarovery, that It will do nil that they
represent, In the rare of llvor, blood and liinu
dtsoasrs, that, after witnessing lis tlioiiftands
of rum for many years past, they m.w feel
warranted In whin It las ttipy aro doing,
thronich drtinKlsts) under a positive guarantee
of lis giving satisfaction In every euee, or
money paid for It will bo refunded. No medl.
ritieof onliiinry merit eon d be aold under
neli never condition with profit to Its pro.

prletor, nnd no other me Heine for the
f.ir wnirti it l reeommentled w am ever

before sold under a guarantee of euro or nory. In all bluod taintu and Impurities of
w hatever name or nature, it. is most positive
In Its curative, effects. Pimples, blotches,
erunt ons and nil skin nnd m ain dlieftxe are
radically cured by this wonderful medicine.
Scrofulous disease, may nffcot the gland,
causing swellings or tumors; the bonw. caus-
ing "fever-sores.- " "white. sel lugs" or
"liiji-Jol- disease:" or Die tissues of the lungs,
rutihi'r pulmonary eonsumplinn. No matter
In which one of Us myrald forms tt ompa out,
or inanifrMs itself, "liolden Medical Dlseov.
rry" w l.l cure It if used prrncveringly and in
time.

Ilsthnusiinds of cures are the best advertise-
ments for ltr. agesTatnrru Itemed).

NfMiinn of Indians In the United Stateawho
wear vltiyienn' dresi ia Sl.tc'l.

Knukkm, I'a., Keb. 18. Isse.
riso'sfure for Consumption relieved tho

cough, cheeked the night-Nwen- and emacla
ttou--t- n Miort, gave a new leue of life to a pa-
tient of mine w ho was rapidly and surely ap-
proaching the final stage of this dreaded dis-
ease.

Today Mie Is In the enjoyment of fair
health, anil this result ix due to itie beneficial
effects of only a few bottles of l'lso'a Cure for
Consumption.

If o take into consideration the lit'RATinit
of this putient's sickness, tin. arviaiiTY of the
symptoms,! he svai.i, quantity of the remedial
agent and the nuiKr ptitioii or timk witlitn
which a cms was i.rKKiTr.n.we raunot fall to
acknowledge tho truly wonderful elTocUuf
Piso'a Cure fur Consumption.

I.kvi Jay Endhim. M.T.
In evtry community there aro living wit.

nesaee to testify that In naming our medicine
Plan's Cure for Consumption, we have not
claimed morethaii it eauuo. lta standing in
the market also proves lta merit. We have
not published sensational notices; our adver-
tisements t'ftve mere signs to indicate the
exis'enco of Htso'a Cure for Consumption. In-
stead of endenvoring to exrtto fear our pur-
pose lia lieen to encourage hojie.

Yet f'iso'a ("ure for Coiisivuptlon stands to.
day at the head of all medicines of its claa,requiring forlta manufacture a factory full oi
akfllcd workers nnd Improved uwichtnery
wherea. about twenty years ago alt the work
was ilono In one little room by one man.

l'riee, 25 cents per bottle.
KT. IIaxi.rtixe, Warre-n- , Ta.

Denmahk produce 110,000,000 eggs in
year.

Duhbins's Kleetrtc Sonn is ehrmjur for yon U
use, if oii Sollow ttofrdvfii, ttin'i any otliei
soaps would be If riwn to you, for by its um
rloihrt art tared. Clothe co-- t more than soap
Ask your groct-- for Dobbins'. Tnku noolhcr.

Thk tn:ai Indian population of tta United"
Ftatea is K4.WI.

PinoVe the et "TansilVa ' iinrh" Cigar.

Out of Sorts
Is a feeling peculiar to persona of dynpeptlo teuden
ry, er It may be eaured by change of climate, seasoi
or life. Tbe stomach Is out of order, the heal
aches or does not feci right, appetite is eaprlcloua
the nerves seem orerworked, the mind Is confuset
and lrrltalip. This condition finds an eicellen
Corrective in Hood's S&raiar!lla, which, by IU reg
ulattng and toning powers, soon restores harmon)
to the system, and gives that strength of mind
nerves and body which makes one feel perfcctl.
well. N. B. Be sure to ge

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. t; six for (5. Prepared onl;
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

OQ Doses One Dollar
N'YNU 3.1

YOU WIHU Atr -- OOI GmTi 'Ahum .CfK-tV-li EVOLVE It
umhisn ona of tho

SMITH & WFSHON
inns. The tiiiMt mnU irnu
tvt-- r nisniufat'tuml and tha
Irst cholro ot all oiiwrtM.
Ukiiufku'ttirfd in cavlilirisn tl :mn ,1 Bfn. W '41
rleordouhln actinii. Salntv MainniHrlMM
Iiivet model.. ('initLruL'ttHl eutiivlvui hatltr r on Kb! nirrl carefully lntioctcU work
tiaiiPhii' and utork, hey am uimvalfd for finish,iu rnbiltty ttud arruincy. lUint tdfnriYt-:- l bi
ihu mullcHblo mat-iro- n Initiations whiof
iTtjftrn wilii for thttK'iiinii aitulP and aro uo
mlv . but diiijornu. Tha (SMITH 4
aKHSON Kevolvrra arc all atamifd upon the bar
via witUflrui'a naiur, add re us ainl date of lWutited ara iiitrnutrril perftvt in nvrry detail. In
tint upon tiavintr tho Kuuine article, and tf roailealer aupply you an order pent toadarwai
jelow will ivcvivt prninit ami careful attention.Dearrrptivotutaloviin airl prttxia fnm:-h- upo'i ap

SMITH X mSNU,iyMention tiiia paper. bprlauMeU, niaaa.
who bar naM Plso'i
t'ura for Omieumntlim
ay It It rtWrOFAf.L.

sold everjrtrjiero, 'c,
PEERLESS fiVrC Aro tlieJ J1EHT.jbuAar UnibuisTa.

r... r... ....
for all donit'Ktk- - auUuals. will

nt or t.aamMlle. harely
mi ale. li.ui.1 a, it it a
in ii,. ir ttan HIU .,. i:r
iijuii a H niplly. i(nitt u if earrf, ti .1 1 il iit. 1 .1 tu la l r nn i le 1

yl - ' l.. i ii
h i?colic mrdirine- 1 anir

JfC'M.', fo,af Venter,
. . Jirvoklyn, AVw

soap which

For lihmimntiwm. ,

new evidence" op CORE,
Beyeral Years. TV Horihm tan) itrtd. flvwhsssfr. H. T , Just s, till.innXr tmrsl ym wits rhoon.ll.a; ansM

tawalk: arwrml.btaatwltl.at. Jatobt oil It Ala
epptartai has not rtiurat4 la tnr ..art.

. cbax cAMTanL
ta tha Knee. Intiikr, T Jt I. !.

Ilia ratniaatlmi In katas four wataa. One battle
(St, Jaaekt oil oura ma Mini?.

a. a MAaI.jrnb.oI "Totkltli.lt."
In the Rid. ttoaktoa, 0l., Janet, till.

Ilta rh'aaatlnn In lia for evtr a wook: aaa
t. Jaooba Oil: 11 carta a ana has ramalaat

earaa. JULIUS aiuiai.
At rnriioisTn anA Dealkhi

TNI CHARLES' A. VO0ELER CO.. Baltimore, Mi

irn ti n b i f h WW
& READY RELIEF.

THE GREAT CONQUERER OF PAItf,
tar-llrr- i ealernnllr, Inatnntir relieve!

llrntaea. llnrMartie, la ihe
t'heat nr Hlriea. Ifendnelie. Tnotharlte, ar
hit other etrrnnl pnln. fONt. KHTHI!VM,
l lilt a.tflOVK, llhenmallam. Nenral.
tin, I.nmhnKo. Helntica, Talua In the hwall
tl the Hack, etc.
CURES ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
prnmpa, Pnntimi, Hour itnmrh. Nnwaeav
fMitililtiv, ffentiburn. IMA It It IMKA, ( llfv
Cholrrit ItorbH Paltiilitff tprlla. Inter-
nally half to ifaxDnnnliil In hn If R mm
nrrti Tiniitn our. m dome. Aiiurnigiiii

PAD WAY'S

n exrrtlenf nnd mild rnthnrtle. Parelr
leielnhle. The Hnteat and Heat Medli'ln
'n the world ler ihe I'nre ef all lHaordera

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken aeeordlua; to dlreetlena the? mill

real ore hrnlth and renew vitality.
Price 28 eta. a Boa. Sold hw all Druggist

EV LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
MaehlnefTHKKNUl'I,K.NINf
Urmln.alM Markiaea for NAWINIJ M'IKU

with Clrralap anrl f ' '
Acknowledged I -V Cm Irn Save
Lf au to ae O - a a
THE f 5rr,V-w-a
BEST,Hi.

i IS. DRIFT. DURABIUTI I ZVkH TIT1 OF WOU

r'M A. W. GRAY S SONS.
pATZXTua avd 6oui HaUrtTraorumciu.

NIDni.KTOWN HIMMM.M, TT.

DUTCH ER'S
nvirniruA .Uel lliilaUUlV

Make a clan aweep. .rtrjf
uticet will kill qu:irt of fllea
htiipa bmslnt around ar,
diving at eyis, t Irk 11 tiff yoUf
nose, nktpa hard wortli and at
rurra pea at trlfliiut eipenan.
Send i.'i rent a for A heta w
K. Ul iVHKU, hU Albana, Vt,

THE EDWARD HARRISON

tu.lrtarrtol
larrl.A.'a at.d.r4 Flew tr 2,

'itrlna eJ"e'-f-Mill, of all and ti rlsuoo. I a." t It
poaMNSlnr araat aapae.
ltr and durability.. jStt illt aant on tnal tjBtE 'roiponalble partloa. V..nw Wrttft roe

iiiiiHraiM I'ata'. ataairr-r Mux. . h r mrmioll inn ,
TUO K.mana af iTi1, l aUfciv ..Jr

Maw Haven.

$75 f'MaO A MONTH ran he made worktne.
a for its. Aaenla nreferr.Nl wuo ean funilab
aburaeand irlve their whole time to the hutlneaa.

momenta mur le pn.ntubtr elnlhve.l alto.
A few varauclea lii towna ami . F.
SON a l .i., lutt Main Hi., Klrhmnnrt, Va. JV. II.
I'lrtiir staff fitf. nnrf bvtinera tjrtrimc. AVtvse
minH dhow aferflnp tlnmror rtjuu. B. '. J. CO

aS-?- affS I B B P S3 " WlekeHna.
l3 Ft fnaef la 1 f fl ttaenred at home with
f t 1 1" B 9 K Y'.i J ontpaln. Ronknf riMr IB N mM IWl tleillam aont FRF.E.lit JstVaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaann B- WOOI.I.KT. U 11.

ba AUaala, Ua umo OMa WaltoaaU Bt.

II fl U T T" n " Kntlnrse rorms
MUnla. IVninstishilv, AM:htn-ttc- . hLort hand. etcII thvirnnvhiy InuKht tiy WAIL, itrouitra mabnttl't allege. 4.17 Main Kt.. lluflalo. W. Y

ENSIOPJS,WM.'E.Bi
i.aw.ffr. .. w. aonit a a ptnav

tiaaaJuaaeU, Ut A W awaiKgUaa Ik t. tat

S25 All nUUfl TIIK lR. HKKklNH
;i time a j. Klrhmond, Vs.

am ABALTIO,
TREATMENT.

NEW

Aa appllnd at the
Holluud .kletllvalauti (.'autfr IniUtute, Bud a!o, S, Y.,
remt'voa Caiitfr without pain or uenf kulfe.
of patffuia apeak In ungual! fled of pralne of
the HUfi-f- of (til treatment. Write for circular.
llOI,,AM MK.OU IN K CO., HuiTulo. N, Y

Here It Bs!
Waat to learn alt a
Bene f Hew to Flak Out a ,4

eodOaer Know tat perfect
taoaa and so Guard against
Fraud f Detect Disease aad
Elfeat a Core aame la
possible? Tall the afa bf a. a.
be What to call tha Different farts of the

Animal l Bow to Shoe a iiorae Froparlr ' A U this
and other Tamable Information ean be obtalued hi
readlnt our 100-tAU- B 1 l.l.tsTIt ATfcD
liWBeifX BOOH, which we will forward, teie.

Aid. oe rootlilot only to ataman.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St., New York City

ATLAS ' u
d world 9Kr

uy at Uim colored. Alto avast amoui.tof .jjirut--
tion relatlva to il'tferent btaua and Ooi n. Konif of
(iovernuietit, Kami Product and VaJiic, Ac. (WilV Kic.lnatampa. Add re Book Pt a. Hoi'iE, IH I omxti At,, N. X,

r rXIIIRVi't If lilfT lHIA'1'lltScure w out of o.ery luu raaesof whether h
more than or a dotes neeettaxy. It does not nut,Hume m.l Isriillrrly liarnilrM. After 10 yean of trial
iiuaranlie I. rlh x uselhlur folic mail boa f,w tivisr.nl you I a.eaiurei had, readya.r malum Ic ti.ie. If cot ut yuur ilruaftal't.eu.tile. Dt J if nld.

Jaiii;
l'ora.

I'ala

Cjaa.

Kl'iire
clllea. JOHN

MtiUsa

Hoorei

about

whea

Teeth

ceuta

culle,

r,f ' Pelalebein, Pa.
r. Koehler''. ".MT.rtfe Vl,c Jfij'furr." Mould .wit hm

(eerafcti. wttAouf it us lono a tr fimie horaee.
MAAU MiSKHa UHU.,

Sale and x Aunie .sfuefw, Aulun, Fa,

has no equal
sol id handsome cake or

for all cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundryTo use ir is ro value Y--

What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil-clot- bright, and
give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the greaseoff the
dishes and off the pots and" pans. You can scour the knives and forks with it,
and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basi- n, the bath-tu- b, even the
greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake
will prove all we say. Be a clever little housekeeper and try it. Beware of imitations
There is but one SAPOLIO, ENOCH MORGAN'S EONS CO., NEW YOKK,


